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WILL HEADVESPERS

Misses Horton and Hill Will

Discuss Pro and Con of

Colored Question

Along the Color Line" will he

.he general topic, different phases
which will be discussed at the

f.Lpers service which will be held
this afternoon In Ellen Smith hull
,7 s o'clock. The meeting is in
hirce of the inter-racia- l staff of

the V W. C. A., a group which la
made up of all the colored girls on
Jbe campus, and interested white

''Harriet Hortou, who is chairman,
of the staff, will discuss the topic
from the white girl's standpoint,
,nd Zanzye Hill, colored, will give
the opposite slant. Margaret Fil-
ler will lead the meeting.

FIRST BLOOD IS DRAWN

IN CAGE TOURNAMEN I

Alpha Thet, Sig Alph, Phi
Sig and Pi Kappa

Alpha Win

The class "A" inter-fraternit-

taiketball tournament swung into
the first round yesterday afternoon
in the Coliseum. Four games were
pliyed.

Alpha Thela Chi defeated Delta
Sifma Lambda, 11-- Nestle was
high point man for the w inners with
four points. Swanson scored five
points to secure the scoring honors
for tho losers.

Stoma Alpha Epsilon was t lie
victor over Fhi Delta Theta, win-nin- it

by a three point margin. The
final count was 8 to 3. Houston
vored two field goals for tho Sig
ilpbs, and Johnson connected once

Vir the rhl Delts, attaining high
tf"orlrjR honors for their respective

Phi Kappa Loses
Pi Kappa Alpha doubled the

wore on J'lii Kappa, and won 12 6.
High scorers were Manley, with
kcven points for the winners, and
Campbell, with six points for the
losers.

The most clear-cu- t defeat of the
afternoon was handed to the Sigma
I'M Sigma basketters by the I'hi
Sigma Kappa team. Kimball tallied
fpven points, while his team-mate- ,

Sudor, scored nine. Kutledce sunk
lit? lone basket for tho losers.

The first round games continue
today with the following teams
ultiiluled to see action:

l.i, tile I:
Alpha Tail Omega vs. Tail Kappa

KjiPiUin. floor 2. 4 o'clock: Delia
Theta I'hl vs. "'Ha Theta I'i, floor
3, S::l." o'clock.

Lcasue II:
Kappa I'si vs. Lambda Chi Alpha,

f
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Sixty Six Cents Per Day Buys Meals
For Average Student at Cafeteria

The average cost of meals for
those who eat at the Temple cafe-
teria is 22 cents, according to Mrs.
Louise Vlning, manager. This is
an average for each of the throe
meals a day and would therefore
make a total of 6 cents for all
three meals.

The Temple cafeteria is run by
the i'uiversity for the benefit of
the students. The purpose of the
regents in establishing it was to
made It possible for the students
to get good meals at reasonable
prices. "Our food is cheap," said
Mrs. Vlning. "but we do not serve
cheap food."

The cafeteria charges just
enough to pay for the operating ex-
penses. The number of students
served each day varies consider-
ably but it averages from 750 to
1000. The largest numbers are
served at noon lunch.

Demand Variety
Most of the patrons of the cafe- -

Second Horse Ridutg
Contest Is Thursday

The second girls Jntra-mura- l

horseback riding contest will be
held this Wednesday night at
7:30 sharp, at the Coliseum on
the State Fair grounds.

floor 2, 7:25 o'clock: Theta XI vs.
Sigma rhl Kpsllon, floor 1, 8:35.

League III:
lelta Tau Delta vs. Delta Sigma

l'hi, floor 1, 4 o'clock; Alpha Gam- -

ma Rho vs. Delta I'psilon, floor 1,

7 o'clock; I'hi Gamma Delta vs.
Sigma Chi. floor 3, 7 o'clock.

League TV:
Delta Sigma Delta vs. Farm

House, floor 1, 7:25 o'clock; Acacia
vs. Kappa Sigma, floor 3, S:35
o'clock.

League V :

Sigma Nu vs. I'hi Kappa Psi,
j floor 3, o Tneta (.Til vs. to lma

Mguia -i Judn
o cluck.

j Cuiiiiaiy to uiigiual plaus, It h&a
been decided that fraternity
letic managers shall choose offi- -

eials themselves. However, in case
there is difficulty in selecting a
referee, the athletic office will be
prepared to offer assistance In the

' form of a list of possible officials.

Brigadier General Bowley

Is Honored Guest at
The Ceremony

Tort Collins, Nov. 2 Brig. Gen.
Albert L. flow ley, commanding gen-lera- l

of the eighth army corps urea,
who made an inspection of the
Colorado Aggie cadets here today,
also broke ground for Ihe excava-
tion for the new college military
classroom building.

Construction of the first story
of the new- building was formally
begun by this act. Contract for
the work was awarded to the C. K.
Walker Construction company of
Denver, on Its bid of $10,625, It was
announced by IV'sident Chas. A.
Lory, of the college.

I lliniately the structure will be
two stories high, but cannot be
completed with present funds. Its
dimensions are 4s by 132 feet. Con--

strueiion of the inelosure, which j

will consist of the foundations.1
walls, steel and brick framework!
and a temporary flat roof, will be
financed by money received from
the stale insurance fund as a re- -

suit of the fire which destroyed!
two military barracks buildings two;
years ago. The college has be:n
paid the ?o.'io0 in the slate in- -

surance fund at the time of the
fire, all of which has been used fori
replacement of buildings and equip-- ,

nu nt.
The new building ill be located

Just west of the new dairy sud
meats laboratory building, which;
will be completed about December!
1, by w hich time the laboratory i

machinery ordered Is expected to
be installed.

The military building will pro-vid- e

six classrooms and offices for'
the commandant anil his staff. U

will be built of white manganese
brick and steel, in conformity with
the other new buildings on the
campus. Joists for the sec- -

end story w ill be placed during the
construction of the building so that
it may be completed with as little!
difficulty as possible w lien funds
are available.

GRECC SENDS NEW
ART PRODUCTIONS

Word litis been reeelved by Prof.
I'll u I H. (Jniiiiiiuiiiu, director of the
Seliool ot Fine Arts, from Will C.

Ciepg of IIueliensHik. New .lersey.
former student ol the I'nlverslty of
Nebraska mid of the Gregg

li olleeiion of etchings to the. School
of riiiH Arts, to the that Mr.

GrecK is sending seven new pic-

tures to mid to this collection.
When Professor tii ummann goes
east for (he gm!
this week end. lie will be the guest
of Mr. Ureps.

According to the letter received,
the pictures Mr. Crepn is sending
are:

Studv, by (Hile Michel Roe;
Winter' Kve'niiiK. by Harold T. Uenl-son- ;

Ofiuuuult Tlsh Houses, by C.

Jac. Youiir; Kotunda. IT. of Va.. by

M. Paul Koehe; Brittany Peasant.,
by Williutn Averbnch-Lev- y ; The
llullder of I.iule Ships, by Gordon
Grunt; Boiinr, by John Taylor Arm.

The l uiverslly band and football
team cars will be locked on the
CMihiinidM' schedule enrnute to
New- - York. The occupants
cars will be urged to
studying.

of the
do some

Typewriter For Rent
All atandara ma.ka-- clJ rmty t
atudrnte for lon (arm.
inarhln portable typewriter
niiintnly a.vmnta.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

teria prefer home cooked vailetit
of foods. Hot muffins made in the
rafeterla kitchens are more pop-- ,

, , ...
lular than auy other kind of "bread ' Tip Will inCILIfJC Atlantic
or rolls. Ice cream is beyond al1 Pllw onrl Mntinnildoubt the most popular dessert! UIy dim IMallOnai
both in summer and winter. I'artly
the reason tor this, according to
Mrs. Vlning, is that it a five
cent dish. I'ractically all of the;
students are economical in their
eating as is evidenced by the av-- I

erage cost.
Milk and malted milk is the fav- -

orite drink especially iu summer,
Soup of every kind is always well

'

taken and Chicken is popular for It
is served once a week.

The Temple cafeteria is one
place on the campus where the
student does not have to display
his Identification card to be served.
"We will take student checks," ex-
plained Mrs. Vlning, "in payment
for meal tickets. There have been
very few checks by students

IOWA STATE MEN ARL

No Yachtmen at Ames, But

All Eyes Are Set on

Livestock Trophy

AMES, Iowa, Nov. 20. No, the
Iowa State College' livestock judg-
ing team has not taken up the gen-

tle sport of yachting, but neverthe-

less its members have their ees
on the "Lipton Cup" and if they
have their way. Sir Thomas's stein
will decorate an Iowa trophy case.

This is not the yachting trophy,
however, but one much more Inter- -

4:30 clock; esting'
Aipna noor j, stock

ath-- ;

it

Floor

donor

effect

is

State College live- -

clivities hi low as their live- -

stock judging proclivities are high.
Sir Lipton, internation-

ally famous yachtsman and mer-
chant, has just announced that he
Is offering a silver trophy to the
successful team in the intercolle-
giate livestock judging contest of
the Chicago International Live
stock Exposition. Dec. 1. Student

from all mar
States Canada will take

part Thomas. "ail r.ngn.sii
himself an livestock fancier,
is Interested In encouraging young
men who show an early skill in ex-

ercising their knowledge of live-

stock.
Will Try Third

Another trophy that is stimulat
ing the 1928 competition Is the
bronze bull, first put. into the run- -

ning in 1913 and to become the per- -

manent property of any school
winning it three times. Iowa State
College Is within one lap of acquir- -

ing it. having gained temporary
possession 1922 and again in
1927.

The Iowa State livestock judging
team is made up of following
men: Walter K. Burkholtr, Wyo
ming: Paul A. Goeser, Hurlington:

W. Held. Vinton; R. J..
Ames: Leslie K. Johnson,

Oskaloosa; Rollln V. Warren, Ice-

land. 111., and George 1). Wight,
Winterset. The team is coached by
P. S. Shearer, of the animal hus-
bandry department.

HELD OVER
BV POPULAR DEMAND

AL JOLSON
In

"The Singing
Fool"

A Vit.iphone Picluie
MATS 40c EVE. bO

CHILDREN ,75c

Shows 3. 5. 7, 9

RIALTO

L0N CHANEY
In

"West of Zanzibar"
An Pictuie

Here is Hla Latett and Beat An
African tale of Love and Revenge

You Muatn't

Orplie um

"Manhattan
Cocktail"

Paramount Picture
NANCY CARROLL

VAUDEVILLE
RAINBOW REVELRIES

With Chorua of 7

MABEL HOLLIS
TABOR i GPEEN

TIM McCOY
In

"THE BUSHRANGER"

COLONIAL

CAP ITTOL
MON., TUES. AND WED.

RONALD OOLMAN
and VXLMA BANKY

IN

'Two Lovers9
A Gorgeous Picture

A mighty production. marvaloui
evading of entertainment far aft

FEDOE WILL AM
It

Capital

Prof. Margaret I'edde, chairman
of the Home ICconomics depart-
ment at the I'lilversity of Ne-

braska, has left for a two weeks
trip to the south ami to the na-

tional capital city. At Atlantic
City she will attend the National
Council of Parental Education.

From Atlantic City, .Miss i'edde
w ill go to Washington, I). C, where
she epect.s to attend the conven-
tion of the Laud Grant colleges.

Miss Kedde will spend a day with
Miss Kllzabeih shannon in Ilaltl-mor-

before attending the Land
Grant colleges convention. Miss
Shannon was lormerly an instruc- -

tor in the department of Home Kco-- '
nomies at I'uiversity of Ne-

braska, and is now director of the
art school iu the Haltimore Art

j Museum.

FAILURE OF NEW ENGLISH
STUDENTS CAUSES NEW
METHODS OF TEACHING

ContintitMl from I'nftC

ing, parts 01 speech, case or pro--
nouns, analysis of simple sen--

tences, clauses and phrases- - these
are the things which Nebraska ,

freshmen are drilled iu upon reg-
istration tor Knirlish 1. Fully ten
percent, of the freshmen entering
the university cannot distinguish a
uoun from a verb, it is estimated.
And one tenth fail to pass the se-

mester examination over Lnglish 1

work.
The litiO freshmen who r ci.stered

for English 1 this fall, were re-
quired to take the Cross Kngll.ih
test in the beginning. The lest
dealt with spelling, recognition of
simple sentences, punctuation,
principal parts of verbs, and use of
pronouns.

Twenty pei cent of those t.ikint;
tho Initial entrance tr.-.f- . failed tj'
make a satisfactory grade. These
went immediately to English zero
classes, which courses can y no
credit hours. At the end of the
semester these same, student will
be Klven an opportunity to take the
regular semester examination
which is being offered to English 1

teams sections of the siuuenis. u is passed, creaii
Cnited and hours are given the same as if they

In iha nnntoct S r oeen ill I Classes.
ardent

Time

in

the

Ralph
Hiner.

Mm.

A

With

a

A

the

1.

"Only those who urn habitually;
lazy those who have failed in
high school." are in great danger
of falling down in this second test,'
states Professor Scott.

j Five years ago this entrance ex--

aniinatign system was introduced
at Nebraska. Numerous univer-- '
sitties have a system that is very
similar. High school students who
obtain the "eight points":
in high school English are required
to register for Knglish :!. Here
likewise, inadequate preparation
results in removal back to English
zero classes.

"The results are astounding," de- -

clares Professor Scott, after five!
years of experience with the sys- -

torn. "The department is ny no!

that are passed out of Knglish 1

classes and in many casts are
proud of the work done by stu-
dents in Kngliiilt Those who are
forced into Kuelisli yoro classes
cultivate Initiative which aids them!
in every other course in th Unl
versity."

(Joiifjrrsswoman-TClec- t
Is Honor Guest ul To a

At a lea given recently at the
Alpha Chi omega house. 716 North
Sixteenth street, Gamma chapter
of Chi Delta Phi, literary sorority
of the University of Nebraska, had
as lis guest of honor lluth Bryan
Owcli, congresswoman-elec- t from
Florida. Mrs. Owen, who Is on. a
speaking tour over the country. Is
a member of the chapter. Mar-Jori- e

Stuff '29 was hostess.

Classified Ads
Cars for Rent

roTMlT"oi'-V'"I:u- HA X f oilciti-o- r

I'Uhtinued I'Rtroiuiio.
llrwrvullnim held until 7: P. V.
Time elimge i.nly ariir 7:00 P. M.

w FouIh. oils mill Kfo Wpl- -

vm1iio hi lowent taica connlMnt with
fond dprvl''.

l'ulilii- l.iahilltv ininrntic-- m all can.
MOTOII (il COMPANY, n;o P

Slr. i Always npi-n)- .

Lost and Found
X 1) A pair of blie--k lioi

rlar-- hftwren IVH'-hp- .'olllt Atirt
SoHal l.nai-- tuay luiv ame
)v ihIIIiik ai tliu J Hilly Nlrankan of- -
ft.e.

I.OH'i': ln,rl,.l. lOiar-nl- , Mnn-ilit- y

ln-- Twn'ht'frt rolletft and
Temple. Call nSCiit.

the best marcels
are at

Thompson Beauty
Parlor

B 2796 219 No. 12th

-- -

WHAT
SHALL I GIVE

HIM HER

For Christmas
You will find the amwari
among our larfla inort-nient-

of Beautiful and

Appropriate
GIFTS

IN

Fountain Pens
Eversrharp Pencils
Leather Gifts
Desk Sets
Fine Stationery
and Many Others.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select Them Early!

Tucker-Shea- n

STATIONERS J

t 1191 efy Cf f

i.i

means ashamed of ihe students i............... . . . .......j ' 1

I CHRISTMAS CARDS I I

TIIOI'SANDS TO ClKMSi: FROM I

1 See Them at Our Store

I EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC. I
1217 0 ST. El

r r r I

o make
that first
hour class

and have your break'
fast too, choose a
cereal that is nourish-
ing yet easy to digest.
Shredded Wheat can
be eaten in a hurry if
necessary the crisp
shreds and the rough-
age keep it healthful
even when "bolted"

hredded.
Wheat

EAT IT WITH WHOLE MILK

Big Whoopee is all very
much in order. B. & F. just
received one fair-size- d, as-

sorted mess of the well-know- n-

CnrmiGlhien's
The neatest,, sloppiest head-

gear from here to Wahoo.
Still just one and one-ha- lf

bucks which is not a bad
price at all. One hundred
fifty of the hats at one-fift- y

per. Pretty fair.

See the
mi

From under one of these sky

pieces. Everything sure is

dandy when youVe got a
brand new CRUSHER to

thrill them with. IsnJt it a
giand feeling--t- o go walking
right past Social all smooth-

ed out in a B. & F. O'Coat,
Scarf, and CRUSHER?
Can't you see all the Babes

giving you the house and all

the collitch gurs green with
envy? That sure is good
"Gee, I ain't mad at nobody"
--sure 'nuf now, you know

the feeling.

If winter comes --- so does a
cold north wind, what shall

we say-I- t's an ill wind that
blows nobody good-n- o, bet-

ter let that drop. At any rate
it is surprising with a little

breeze can do--are- n't we all?

Is being made at this dive to

peddle University Men's

c 1 o t h i n g--n- ot very good

clothing, of course, but after
you buy it you don't have to

wear it. Lots of energy and
vitality is being spent in get-itn- g

rid of all these Rags-G- ive

us a break-a- w, please!

"Bob" "BILL"

Bennett &Flugstad
INC. ,

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS
BILL FLUGSTAD OFFICIATING


